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Polytechnic University of the Philippines Tagging Campus General Santos 

Eave. , Upper Biscuit, Tagging City Jose Racial Elementary School (Grading 

System) Prepared by: Lime's wizards: Roseville A. Binary Mark Anthony 

Beside Mary May L. Whereas Diane Claim G. Villainous Allan Tailors Prepared

to: Proof. Gillie C. Almandine l. Introduction: History of JEERS Jose Racial 

Elementary School is the second oldest school in Papas City with a land area 

of 10, 832 sq. M. Situated at Park. Eave. , Galvan SST. , and Commandant 

Garcia street. 

In its early existence in 1920, the Gabon building served as the main building

for he annex school called Tanner annex which was named after the owner 

of the house. It was in this building that the former Mayor of Papas, Pablo P. 

Accent attended Grade VI in 1925. At the outbreak of world war II in 1941 

when the Japanese occupied the Philippines, the Gabon building was used as 

a military garrison where many Americans soldiers were in prison and died in

this building. In 1945, during revelation from the enemies, the Swelling 

Bagging Papas reopened classes with Mr... 

Lopez as the school principal. As time went by, the school was renamed from

Papas Elementary School to Park Eave. Elementary School and to its present 

name Jose Racial Elementary School with Mr... Atoms L. Santos as its 

principal, it is in this school that honorable senator Rudolf Bison graduated 

as salutatorian and Ms Mall Agro, Dormer secretary AT tourism spent near 

elementary years, too. During the term of Mrs... Urea A. Manual, several 

school buildings were constructed at the school compound. 
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The old Gabon building was replaced by two- storey school building and on it 

site raised the present Racial Park of the school. Through the leadership of 

the principals, the school site continuously improved until it has become 

what it is today- conductive, safe and risk-free environment. 
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